
STORY OF  
BUM THE DOG

Bum was a real dog born in San Francisco on July 3, 1886. 
He came to San Diego as a stowaway on a ship called the 
Santa Rosa. No one owned Bum but everyone took care of 
him. One day, Bum got into a fight with another dog at the 
Santa Fe Depot train station. A train hit them and Bum lost 
his paw, but he kept right on exploring the city. Bum was a 
friend to many people. He was so loved by San Diegans, his 
picture was placed on the city’s dog license.  His memory 
lives on with the San Diego History Center’s Kids Club.

For kids who want to learn 
more about the community 

in which we live.

Bum 
the Dog

HISTORY CENTER  
KIDS CLUB

Architecture I Spy!

As you make your way around San Diego, keep your 
eyes peeled for interesting architecture!

How many of these can you spot?
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To sign up for your 
FREE Kids Club 
membership, go to:

sandiegohistory.org/
kids 

You’ll get an exclusive 
Bum the Dog Kids 
Club dog tag, $1 off 
admission to the 
History Center, 15% off 
Bum the Dog books 
and plush toys in our 
store, and invitations 
to special Kids Club 
programs and events 
throughout the year.

Join

BUM THE DOG
History Center  

Kids Club

1649 El Prado, Suite 3,  
San Diego, CA 92101 

619-232-6203 

sandiegohistory.org

Bum is always interested in learning about people who changed history and helped make San Diego beautiful. 
Explore with Bum as he discovers more about famous San Diego architect Irving J. Gill. Make sure to visit our 
new exhibition Irving J. Gill: New Architecture for a Great Country (open Sept 24, 2016-March 26, 2017) and 
find Bum in the galleries!

Bum learns about San Diego architecture!

door

Build Bum a new doghouse in the space below. See the Ellen Browning Scripps 

house above for inspiration. 

Ellen Browning Scripps Residence,  
La Jolla, built by Irving J. Gill , 1915

Irving J. Gill was born in 1870 and came to San Diego  
as a young man. He designed many private homes  
and public buildings and became known for his simple  
and clean style of architecture that used the beauty  
of Southern California as part of his design.

Help Bum build a new doghouse. 
You can get ideas from the shapes and details Irving J. Gill 
used, or you can design something entirely your own!
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